
ANN 
LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: I was railed in a family tha 
blesses sneezers. This is more than just superstition 
jt a a kindly gesture of wishing one well.

The man I am going with is considerate in man 
ways but when I sneeze, Claude never says anythinj 
although I always say "God bless you" when he sneez

es. A few weeks ago I mentioned this to him and he 
gave me a look of disgust and sighed, "Such nonsense 
but I'D try to remember." He remembered exactly 

once and has not said it since.
Last night I sneezed four times in a row. I said, 

"Claud*, I sneezed." He answered, "Do you need a 
handkerchief?"

Please tell me why he is so saubborn? What do 
you suggest I do about it?   KERCHOO AND UN 
BtESSED.

Dear Kerchoo: Claude is not stubborn, he 
wot jutt not routed to be a gesundheiter. My ad 

vice it to give up. Continue to bleu him when he 
sneezes and settle for the blessings you get from 
the members of your family who were raised in 
the tradition.

Dear Ann Landers: Where doe? devotion end and 
bad taste begin? A group of us were discussing an 
item which appeared in the Oneida Daily Dispatch re 
cently and we were split right down the middle. The 
women thought it was lovely. The men thought it 
was terrible.

, Here is the item which appeared under "Person 
als" in the classified section of the newspaper:

; "My wife Betty L. K  , having shared my bed
 and board, having given me two lovely daughters and

put up with me for the past 14 years, I will continue
to be responsible for her debts for at least 34 more
years. Paul A. K  ."

., What is your opinion, Ann? ONEIDA, N. Y., IN 
QDIRERS.
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Redondo Officer 
To Be Honored 
At Police Event

Dear In.- / see nothing offensive about the ad 
(although if« a bit ungrammatical). I'm sure Paul 
accomrMshed what he had set out to do to sur- 
4>ri»e Betty.

One would assume, however, ad or no ad, that

Thomas L. Doty is a Re 
dondo Beach police offiqer. 
He is 29 years old, married, 
and the father of a young 
baby. He is a veteran of the 
U.S. Coast Guard and, until 
recently, was a patrol car po 
liceman.

He was the* first officer on 
the scene April 20 when, four 
persons were killed in a Re 
dondo Beach automobile acci 
dent the worst such accident 
*> occurr in the Torrance- 
South Bay area to several 
years.

"I was detailed to the ac 
cident," said Doty. "When I 
arrived and saw what bad 
happened, I bolted out of the 
car and started running to of 
fer what heep I could. I 
checked the people, got the 
kids out of one car and gave 
preliminary first aid to those 
people I could get to. By this 
time several ambulances and

HELPING HAND . . . Marine Lance Ce>L Daniel 
Kubottchek cnjeyi special treatment during meal 
times at twe Terrance envoy* atop to give him some 
help. The (iris, Sharon Tenill (at left), Mbc Ter- 
ranee, and Princess Etta Camtferd, toured the Camp

Pendleten NavsJ Hospital while en n visit to the 
Marine Corps bane last week. Marino waits from the 
base will march in the ninth annnal Armed Forces 
Dny Parade here Saturday.

patrol 
scene. 

PRIOR

cars were on the

to alMwering the

o sink. Doty took the pump 
rom his boat and went 

aboard. He kept the boat 
afloat as it was befog towed 
o the harbor. After making

call. Doty was on routine bis log entries, he went back
duty: possible breaking and 
entering, a burglary, an in 
jured boy, and lunch.

After four days of paper 
work concerning the acd 
dent. Doty reported to the Re 
dondo Beach Harbor Patrol 
He became an amphibious po 
lice officer.

best for Tom Doty. In 1966 
he spent five months patrol 
ling the harbor and surround 
ing waters. During this time

people and was credited with 
wiping several boats tost in

Marine Units Get Welcome 
From Two Torrance Envoys

the fog return safely to the throughout the county this
harbor.

with boats, Doty has been 
ailed periodically to back-up
the Berber Patrol. In fall second annual Ponce Week

e/

Two young ladies from Tor-11943 and foufht through the ward next fall to attending 
raw* attended aa orderly Ue-l bloodiest battle of the Pacific, North. Texas State College

were sharing bed and board, and that Paul hat 
" been paying the Mils and intends to keep on 
7 paying them.

0    

: Dear Ann Landers: When I was 14 I made a big 
mistake with an older boy. Fortunately I did not get 
iregnant I read hi your column recently where you 

said a girl should not tell her finance about such 
things. I hope you will not think I am dumb, but I 

"would llks to know if my fiance will know about my 
mistake even If I don't tell him. I hope you catch on 
to what I am talking about. Thank you for your 
'tnswar.    SIXTEEN BUT NO SO SWEET.

Dsnr Not So; Yes, I catch on, and the answer 
fa probably not. Sometimes a girl who is totally 
inexperienced needs to undergo minor surgery, 

'.but this is rare, in most instances there is no 
physical evidence of virginity.

^ 0 * *

Confklentdl to Hoping and Praying: Your erst 
while desire that the stork would break a (eg and 
not keep hit date is a rather bleak one at this late 
date. If you will send me a self -addressed, stamp- 
envelops and tell me your religion, I will rec 
ommend a home for unwed mothers. 

       
If you HAT* trouW* lettln« alone wttfc your parwU . . tf 

E can't f«t tb«n to l«* yguTly* yowr own ««  aend tor Ann 
dar»: tfSfclM. ' BUSS*! »y P»r«nta? Horn to 6«t MOM fr««. 
. f»tfHO OMlts IB M4n with your r*quM* and a long. 

 Umpad, acU-addmmd  BT«lot>f . , 
Ann La,nd«» wlH IM Ilad to help jmu with your profelama. 

IJLJ,! 1 in 2SL. care w*n« I*raM'ltorald aaoloalae a

* (o) IM, I>uMMM«l-HaM SyBdtoat.

COUNT MARCO

in the other day. They talked 
quietly with less fortunate 
larinss recently returned 
from Vietnam, 

Miss Torrance, Sbaron Tor- 
riH, and one of her princess 
es, Etta Cuntfbrd, visited the 
tfarioe Corps Base at Csanp 
Pendleton to welcome the 
Marine entries, their Mounted 
Color Guard end the 5th Di 
vision Band, to the ninth an 
nual Armed Forces Day pa 
rade and celebration here 
next Friday and Saturday. 

At last year's Armed Forces 
Day Parade this same crack 
Leatherneck bend won top 
honors as the best military 
music unit They're back 
again to show the 100,000 ex 
pected spectators that they're 
still the best military bend 
in the land. 

*    
THESE bandsmen are Ma 

rines first   each individ 
ually is capatte of nmnmi 
three miles under combat 
conditions. As musrctsas un 
der more relaxed conditions, 
they play Souea marches, 
Gtenn Miller waltses, sad 
Tijuane Brass flavored Latin 
tunes. 

The Marine musicians are 
part of the 5th Marine Dirt- 
siori, reactivated March 1, 
1966, at Camp Pendleton. Its 
Regimental Landing Team 26 
Is now serving in Vietnam. 
The "Spearhead" Division 
was originally activated In

Iwo Jlma, and followed by oc 
cupational duty in Japan. t 

The Miss Torrance hostesses * 
extended their visite to in- < 
dude a tour of the VS. Na- < 
vsi Hospital at fee huge Ma- < 
line Base. Sbaron and Etta * 
lingered to talk witfa those < 
Marines who are unable to 
attend any military parade, i 
let alone Torrance. 1

I FROM THESE bedfast he 
roes, the names of Da Nang. 
Khe Sanh, and An Hue rep 
resented very personal and 
painful experiences as related 
to Sharon and Etta by the 
young Marines, no older than 
the girts themselves. 

From 20-year-old Cpl. Trav- 
is Taylor of Dallas, Tex., 
Misses Treill and Cumtford 
learned of the Hfe-savmg 
speed of the Med-Bvac pro- 
grain. Seriously wounded last 
June 12 by an ammo explosion 
while on patrol near An Hue, 
Taylor was heUcopter-Mfted 
within 30 minutes to Da Nang 
and hospital care for three 
days. From Vietnam he was 
Jet-borne to Yokouska, Jap 
an, then to Travia AFB near 
Sacramento, and finally to 
Camp Pendleton  all within 
a week. 

More than a year's hospital 
care is required to restore 
Taylor to a useful but phys 
ically altered life again. He 
told the girts he's looking for-

Don 9t Harp on His Minor Faults
"My wife doesn't under* someone elsa's arms if noose- lie or with his friends SB d 

_ stand me," is the complaint sexy, from the type of wife family. After all, you did 
many a married man sighs in* who runs sround the neigh- marry the man.

to
FROM THE Naval Hospital when restored to health, he'd

staff, the girls were told that go beck to Vietnam, "Yes, lt> and rolled to the call The*
their medical services being 

ln_ extended to Taylor would 
amount to a minimum 924,- 
000 if performed without any 
frills by civilian medical 
standards.

The Torrance lasses re 
minded these Marines that 
they would be honored for 
their deeds at Armed Forces 
Day observance* here and in 
other cities throughout the 
nation.

Shtron and Etta will not 
forget their dose look at a 
Marine no-choice lie-in, some 
what different than the more 
popular, news-making, by 
choice sit-ins. After touring 
Camp Pendtetoo and other 
military installations entering 
the coming Torance parade, 
Sbaron and Etta have come 
to reaUae that Armed Forces 
Day means far more than

As one Marine remarked

to get the Job done."

1968, whQe on land patrol, be

were attempting to pull a 27 
foot cabin cruiser off th 
rocks near the Domlnetor. I 
was at night and the seas 
were rough and heavy. 

Doty said, "I was detailed

Doty
'!•;. 

answered

THOMAS L. DOTY 
Te Be Honored

mt he nearly had to swim 
tome. Wtoen the boat was

to his land patrol.
WHAT DOES he think of 

his job? "Wouldn't trade it
or anything in the worid," 

said Doty. 'There's no rou-
ine to it you never know 

what's coming over the radio
BXt."
If past records are an in-

The harbor is not a new dication, Tom Doty is ready
to answer any call for assist 
ance on land or at sea. 
Aren't you glad he's there? 

Tom Doty, together with
he saved the lives of severs peace officers throughout Los

Angeles County will be hon 
ored by special events

week. The Law Enforcement
BECAUSE of bis experience and Community Recognition

Association (LECRA) of Los 
Angeles County will bold the

Recognition Dinner at the
went to their assistance. They Hollywood Palladium Wed*

nesdsy. The dinner, open to 
the public, is expected to at 
tract 2,900 persons.

The Lew Enforcement and 
Community Recognition Asso 
ciation of Los'1 Angek* Coun 
ty ta a public service non 
profit corporation established

fee catt, to.promote Police Week.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

ACROSS

to the Mrs of another woman 
he hat no intention of ever 
marrying.

What he means, actually, is 
that Us wife understands him 
 B too well She knows his 
every shortcoming sod has 
chalked them up day by day.

Betides eitsJUnc them up, 
she boMs them up to him at 
every opportunity. However, 
there la a dtftsrence between 
that soft of understanding 
and real understanding,

A good wife is one who 
undetetandi her husband's 
faults but is also undentand- 
mg enough to keep them to 
henetf or perhaps subtly try 
to correct then.

But deliver him, even into

borbood moaning about how 
stupid bar husband Is. She 
usually is tfes kind woo finds 
herself without a man In far 
too snort   tine.

Then there lethal other 
horror who Is the 111e-of-the- 
party sort of wife, flho keeps 
things rolling by eiposUig all 
her boast's feu** to loud, 
hysterical snorts of laughter 
she regales everyone with 
"he can do no right" stories.

All bavo a ball except him. 
I, for one, do not blame him 
for leaning on the nearest 
pretty shoulder and purring, 
"My wife doesn't uttiewtond me;"

Never at anytime tear your 
husband down, either in pub*

When you ridicule hint you 
show up not his ahortoomlnf i. 
but your own stupidity for 
having selected such a poor 
specimen.

You publicise to the world: 
I was desperate and this is 
att I could find to nibble at 
my weak bait. No one re 
spects you for your ovsrstse 
mouth. .

There's good In every man. 
It may require a kittle search- 
ing to Ami it, but the happiest 
women I know are those who 
know their husband's faults 
but dettfbt in saying, This 
man is perfect"

He sne*ds his We trying 
to prove it. CouW you ask 
for more?

Democratic 
Candidates 
To Sveak

Democratic oandidetes for 
the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict seat being vacated by 
Rep. Cecil King will talk to 
Harbor College students to 
morrow In the Cottage Quad

M.
gathering, sponsored 

by the College's Young Dem 
ocratic Organisation, also will 
feature a question and an 
swer period, according to 
Reginald Wootfolk. dub pres 
ident

Candidates who bsve said 
they will appear are David K 
Hayward, Albert Van Petten 
menu M. Anderson, Arthur 
Griffin, Lynne Frants. Walter 
Tucker, John Qibson. sod 
Joe Pipersky.

$45,000 Paid in 
Cigarette Taxes

Capital Nawa Sorvta*

[3UMBNTO-t4)s Ange 
les County baa received 1134 
540 and the city of Torrance 
949,W as their stave of dg 
arette tax distributed In 
March, State Controller Hous 
ton L Flournoy announced to 
day.

The total distribution 1 
the state was W.094,096 
which amounts to 80 per cen 
of the 10-cent cigarette ta 
coUeoted.
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